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11am on Armistice Day, 11 November, marks the moment World War I came to an end.

Across the whole of the UK, we took time to remember. To recall the brave sacrifices of those who lost
their lives, finding courage during moments of unthinkable danger.

Stations across the country fell silent, remembering those who had given their lives in to protect ours in
times of conflict.

This morning we fell silent to remember them #LestWeForget

We were joined by our partners for a memorial service led by Mike Roberts – railway mission
chaplain – where staff laid wreaths on platform 10#WeWillRememberThem
pic.twitter.com/WV0LF1fjiO

— ManchesterPiccadilly (@NetworkRailMAN) November 11, 2021

https://news.railbusinessdaily.com/remembering-those-lost-in-war/
https://twitter.com/hashtag/LestWeForget?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/hashtag/WeWillRememberThem?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/WV0LF1fjiO
https://twitter.com/NetworkRailMAN/status/1458758865835728899?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw


On the Routes of Remembrance, organised by the Veterans Charity, many staff from regional Rail
Operating Companies joined others remembering the brave soldiers who have protected our country.

They included Greater Anglia:

A very moving morning at London Liverpool Street #LestWeForget #RoutesofRemembrance
#WeWillRememberThem pic.twitter.com/JzyH48RvQx

— Greater Anglia News (@GreaterAngliaPR) November 11, 2021

And East Midlands Railway

Thanks to @weareEMR team #Sheffield for starting the @EastMidRailway 'mainline' wreath
#routesofremembrance heading for @StPancrasInt #Remembrance service
@VETERANSCHARITY @RemembeRoutes pic.twitter.com/a6lJ2tLGnI

— EMR Community Rail (@EMCommunityRail) November 11, 2021

Alex Hynes, managing director of Scotland’s Railway was one of many representing the industry as the
country fell silent.

It was an honour to lay a wreath this morning at @NetworkRailGLC in memory of those who
served the railways and sacrificed their lives in conflicts across the globe. From everyone
across Scotland’s Railway, we will remember them. @ScotRail @NetworkRailSCOT
#RemembranceDay2021 pic.twitter.com/y08YdeOmvL

— Alex Hynes (@AlexHynes) November 11, 2021

And businesses across the sector, serving passenger and freight, stopped to pay their respects as a whole.

On Armistice Day, we remember and honour all those killed or injured in the defence of their
country.

#Lestweforget #Armisticeday #Remembrance #Thankyou pic.twitter.com/66KIzCYXn3

— Freightliner (@RailFreight) November 11, 2021
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